Abstract An electromagnetic flow probe was chronically implanted around the common carotid, superior mesenteric, or renal artery in spontaneously hypertensive rats (SHR). An indwelling catheter was inserted into the terminal aorta for measurement of arterial pressure. Peripheral resistance was calculated by dividing arterial pressure by flow. Decrease in peripheral resistance on ganglion blockade with hexamethonium bromide was assumed to indicate the presence of vasoconstrictor tone to regional resistance vessels. In the conscious, resting state, peripheral resistance decreased significantly on ganglion blockade in the carotid and renal areas but not in the superior mesenteric area. The magnitudes of the decrease in peripheral resistance in the carotid and renal areas were not greater than the respective, corresponding values in normal rats. Presumably, vasoconstrictor tone in these three vascular regions, being quite different from that in the hindquarters, is not higher in SHR than in normal rats. Venomotor tone does not seem to be elevated in conscious SHR either, because the decrease in the sum of the mean peripheral flows on ganglion blockade, which was assumed to reflect the decrease in cardiac output, was not larger in SHR than in normal rats. Pentobarbital anesthesia did not abolish renal vasoconstrictor tone in SHR as it does in normal rats.
In a preceding study we compared vasoconstrictor tone among different vascular regions in conscious normal rats. Decrease in the peripheral resistance, calculated as arterial pressure divided by peripheral flow, on ganglion blockade was assumed to indicate the presence of vasoconstrictor tone to the regional resistance vessels. On this assumption, sizable vasoconstrictor tone is present in the carotid and renal areas but not in the superior mesenteric and hindquarter areas (IRIUCHIJIMA and SAKATA, 1985) .
The important role played by the sympathetic nerves in spontaneously hypertensive rats (SHR, OKAMOTO and AOKI, 1963) was first reported by OKAMOTO et al. (1967) and later confirmed (IRIUCHIJIMA, 1973; JUDY et al., 1976) . In the hindquarter area supplied by the terminal aorta, where almost no vasoconstrictor tone was indicated by the foregoing method in normal rats, considerable tone was observed in SHR (IRIUCHIJIMA, 1985) . Flow and pressure measurements in conscious SHR have shown that the elevated peripheral resistance in comparison to normal rats is most marked in the hindquarter area and contributes about 40% of the decrease in total peripheral conductance (IRIUCHIJIMA, 1983) .
The purpose of the present study was to investigate whether vasoconstrictor tone is also elevated in areas other than the hindquarters in SHR. The answer was negative, indicating the uniqueness of the hindquarter vascular bed in neural contribution to hypertension in SHR in the conscious state.
METHODS
Mostly male SHR 10-20 weeks of age, weighing 245 + 42.1 (mean + S.D., n = 34) g, were used in this study. The method assessing regional vasoconstrictor tone in the conscious state was exactly the same as that employed in a previous study with normotensive rats (IRIUCHIJIMA and SAKATA, 1985) . In biref, an electromagnetic flow probe was chronically implanted in each rat around the right carotid, superior mesenteric, or left renal artery. A catheter (PE 10 fused to PE20) for pressure measurement was inserted into the terminal aorta via a femoral artery and another catheter for drug infusion into a jugular vein. At least 3 days after implantation when the rat had resumed taking ample amounts of water and pellets, hexamethonium bromide (2.5 vol. % solution) was injected intravenously for ganglion blockade, while regional flow and arterial pressure were being recorded. This drug was injected at a rate of 0.8 mg/min for a total dose of 25 mg/kg. Flow and pressure signals were smoothed with CR circuits to facilitate the reading of mean values. Flow and pressure immediately before and after the injection were noted. In reading these values, obviously irrelevant transient changes, which were quite often inevitable in conscious animals, were disregarded. The percent decrease in peripheral resistance, calculated as arterial pressure divided by flow, on ganglion blockade was employed as a measure of regional vasoconstrictor tone. On a different day, vasoconstrictor tone under pentobarbital anesthesia was similarly investigated.
The data on hindquarter flow in conscious SHR obtained in a preceding study (IRIUCHIJIMA, 1985) were also used in this study for estimation of percent changes in cardiac output on ganglion blockade from percent changes of the sum of the mean regional flows. The sum was calculated by summing up all the mean values of regional flows after doubling those in the renal and carotid arteries where flow was measured at one of the bilateral arteries. It is known that in normal rats the sum occupies about 70% of the mean cardiac index of about 22 ml/(min • 100 g) measured at the ascending aorta (IRIUCHIJIMA et al., 1980) . Therefore, we assume that the sum can be an estimate of cardiac output and that its change can be an estimate of the change of cardiac output.
Since the experiment under pentobarbital anesthesia was not performed in the preceding study (IRIUCHIJIMA, 1985) , implantation of a flow probe around the terminal aorta was made in the present study only for this experiment with pentobarbital. Since the catheter for measurement of arterial pressure was not implanted in rats with a flow probe around the terminal aorta, peripheral resistance could not be calculated by the usual method. In these rats an estimate of hindquarter peripheral resistance was calculated by dividing the mean arterial pressure from rats with a flow probe around one of the other three arteries in the corresponding conditions by the mean hindquarter flow. Data are presented as means + S.D. For statistical significance, the Student's ttest was used throughout.
RESULTS

Vasoconstrictor tone in conscious state
Observation of the effect of ganglion blockade on arterial pressure and regional flow in an SHR is presented in Fig. 1 , taking the case of carotid flow as an example.
The mean values + S.D. for the regional flows before and after ganglion blockade The percent change of regional peripheral resistance on ganglion blockade, which is the assumed measure of vasoconstrictor tone to the regional resistance vessels, is graphically presented in Fig. 2 . The resistance decreased significantly in the carotid and renal areas. The percent decrease in carotid resistance of -14 .8 ± 10.5 % was not significantly different (0.05 <p<0.1) from the corresponding value in normal rats of -27.7 + 10.3 ° (n = 6) (IRIUCHIJIMA and SAKATA, 1985) . The decrease in renal resistance was numerically comparable between SHR and normal rats (-21.0± 13.10 vs. -18.3 ± 7.34%). The large decrease in the estimate of hindquarter peripheral resistance on ganglion blockade, which is peculiar to SHR, has been reported previously (IRIuCHIJIMA, 1985) . The percent change in superior mesenteric resistance varied widely from rat to rat (range: -23.8 to + 55.7%). For fear of distortion of the result by secondary secretion of vasopressin, vasopressin antagonist (Manning compound) (0.01 mg/kg) was injected after ganglion blockade in five rats with a probe around the superior mesenteric artery and in each one rat with a probe around the carotid or renal artery. Five min after bolus injection of vasopressin antagonist, the change in superior mesenteric resistance was -8.63 + 9.64 (S.D.)% and insignificant (0.1 <p <0.25). The carotid peripheral resistance changed from 102 to 100 mmHg • min • 100 g/ml and the renal peripheral resistance from 39.2 to 36.5 on injection of vasopressin antagonist after ganglion blockade. These changes were considered to be within the ranges of natural fluctuation with time.
In attempts to collect more information about the effect of vasopressin on regional resistances, effects of intravenous infusion of arginine vasopressin on arterial pressure and superior mesenteric flow were studied in four rats. This hormone was injected at rate of 1, 3, and 10 mU/(min • kg body weight), each time until the pressure and flow reached their respective new plateau levels. One example of this experiment is presented in Fig. 3 . Arterial pressure increased by 8.19± 3.76°c and superior mesenteric resistance by 40.9 ±4.65°c at 3 mU/ arterial pressure (min kg) and arterial pressure by 20.2 + 3.85°c and superior mesenteric resistance by 139 + 14.7°c at 10 mU/(min • kg). At 1 mU/(min • kg) neither arterial pressure nor superior mesenteric flow changed appreciably. It is noteworthy that, at both infusion rates of 3 and 10 mU/(min • kg), the percent increase in superior mesenteric resistance was several times greater than that in arterial pressure.
Vasoconstrictor tone under pentobarbital anesthesia One example of this experiment for renal tone is presented in Fig. 4 . First, pentobarbital was injected in a bolus at a dose of 30 mg/kg. Ten min later when the arterial pressure and flow had reached nearly plateau levels and the rat appeared to be in surgical anesthesia, the infusion of hexamethonium was started. The mean values of flows and pressure before medication, 10 min after pentobarbital, and after further ganglion blockade are presented in Table 2 . Changes in regional resistances on pentobarbital anesthesia are graphically presented in Fig. 5A and those on further ganglion blockade in Fig. 5B . As in normal rats (IRIUCHIJIMA and SAKATA, 1985) , pentobarbital anesthesia decreased the peripheral resistance significantly in all regions except the hindquaters. However, the decrease in renal resistance in SHR, which was -12.2±8.03% (n = 5), was significantly (p <0.01) smaller than the corresponding value in normal rats, which was -33.6±9.84% (n= 5). Further injection of hexamethonium induced no significant change in peripheral resistance in the carotid and superior mesenteric regions but decreased the resistance in the renal area significantly. The decrease in the estimate of hindquarter resistance was also considerable. The sum of the mean flows ( Table 2. with pentobarbital anesthesia, but decreased 23.5°c after further ganglion blockade when the mean arterial pressure decreased 35.3°c.
DISCUSSION
The ideal pressure-flow relationship for assessment of vasoconstrictor tone by the method employed in this study would be that the regional flow is proportional to the arterial pressure both before and after ganglion blockade. Then an increase in the proportionality constant or gradient with ganglion blockade indicates the presence of vasoconstrictor tone. Needless to say, such an exact proportionality rarely holds. However, an approximate proportionality between pressure and flow in a range of pressure over 50 mmHg has been reported in the human forearm by BURTON and YAMADA (1951) . In isolated denervated intestinal loops of the dog, SELKURT et al. (1958) observed fairly linear pressure-flow relationships. Even with the kidney of the dog, where considerable autoregulation might be expected, LANGSTON et al. (1959) observed a monotonous increase in flow with pressure. For vascular areas with such pressure-flow relationships as those reported by these authors, our method of assessing vasoconstrictor tone should work fairly well. At least we may safely assume the presence of sizable vasoconstrictor tone for a large decrease in peripheral resistance on ganglion blockade.
Quite different from the hindquarter area where the vasoconstrictor tone is elevated in SHR compared with normal rats (IRIUCHIJIMA, 1985) , no evidence of elevation of vasoconstrictor tone was obtained in the carotid, superior mesenteric, and renal areas.
One might argue that, for comparison of vasomotor tone between different animal groups by the method employed in this study, the sensitivity to the transmitter noradrenaline of the vascular system should be equal. In reality, the vascular resistance in SHR is considered to be more sensitive than that in normal rats due to the greater wall-lumen-ratio (FoLKow et a!.,1970) . If this were true, with the same magnitude of vasoconstrictor tone, the decrease in peripheral resistance on ganglion blockade should be greater. The fact is that the decrease in carotid resistance was even smaller in SHR than in normal rats. The increase in renal resistance was comparable and superior mesenteric resistance did not change significantly on ganglion blockade in either group. Therefore, our conclusion that vasoconstrictor tone is not elevated in the carotid, superior mesenteric, and renal areas in SHR relative to normal rats is tenable despite the possible difference in vascular sensitivity.
It was an unexpected result that the peripheral resistance in the superior mesenteric area on the average did not decrease with ganglion blockade in SHR. As the wide range indicates, the resistance did decrease in some rats, but it even increased in more rats. In the rats of the latter group, pressor amounts. of vasopressin might have been secreted {IRIUCHIJIMA, 1984) . However, in the present study, vasopressin antagonist given after hexamethonium did not decrease superior mesenteric resistance significantly. Infusion of arginine vasopressin induced several times greater increases in superior mesenteric resistance than the increases in arterial pressure. Although vasopressin is known to decrease cardiac output (HEYNDRICKX et al., 1976) , it would rarely halve this variable. Therefore, vasopressin is estimated to induce a far greater percent increase in superior mesenteric resistance than that in total peripheral resistance. In other words, vasopressin has a predominant constricting action on resistance vessels in the superior mesenteric area. Even in this area, the effect of naturally secreted vasopressin on peripheral resistance was insignificant after ganglion blockade. The effect of vasopressin secretion on the other areas should be even less. In fact, in each one rat, vasopressin antagonist did not appreciably decrease the carotid and renal peripheral resistances.
It was reported in one of our preceding studies that peripheral resistance was higher in SHR than in normal rats in the carotid, superior mesenteric, and renal areas as in the hindquarters (IRIUCHIJIMA, 1983) , although less in extent. This was confirmed in the present study except for the renal area. For unknown reasons, renal flow was greater in SHR in the present study than in those in the previous study. Consequently, renal peripheral resistance in the SHR in the present study was not higher than that in normal rats.
If the elevation of peripheral resistance in the carotid and superior mesenteric areas is not attributable to an elevated regional vasoconstrictor tone, the next candidate would be an autoregulatory vasoconstriction against the tendency of regional flow to increase due to the elevated arterial pressure which is induced primarily by vasoconstriction in the hindquarters. That the hindquarter vasoconstriction is primary is supported by the fact that the elevation of peripheral 'resistance in this region is most intense (IRIUCHIJIMA , 1983) . The possible importance of autoregulation in the development and maintenance of hypertension has been postulated repeatedly (GRANGER and GUYTON, 1969; COLEMAN et al., 1971; IRIUCHIJIMA, 1982) . An experimental verification has also appeared (MEININGER et al., 1984) . Along this line, one possible interpretation for the large renal flow observed in the present study is the failure of this vascular bed to protect itself from overperfusion.
In the present study in SHR, the sum of the mean flows decreased by 10.8% on ganglion blockade (Table 1 ). In normal rats the decrease was 12.6% (IRIUCHIJIMA and SAKATA, 1985) . If vasoconstrictor tone to capacitance vessels should be greater in SHR than in normal rats, it might be expected that cardiac output decreases more intensely on ganglion blockade in SHR than in normal rats. In other words, we were unable to obtain evidence of elevated vasoconstrictor tone to capacitance vessels in SHR. It was assumed that ganglion blockade did not interfere with the cardiac function that equates cardiac output with venous return. As regards the effects of pentobarbital, it should be noted that this anesthetic did not inhibit renal vasoconstrictor tone in SHR as it does in normal rats (IRIUCHIJIMA and SAKATA, 1985) . Under pentobarbital anesthesia, ganglion blockade decreased the sum of the mean flows by 23.5%. The corresponding value in normal rats was 15.8%. This difference suggests a greater capacitance vessel tone in SHR than in normal rats under pentobarbital anesthesia. These two pieces of observation are consistent with several previous reports on elevated splanchnic nerve discharge in SHR under anesthesia (OKAMOTO et al., 1967; IRIUCHIJIMA, 1973; JUDY et al., 1976) .
